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* St. Andrcv 
Plans Celet 
Sunday an<

.NY.xt Sunday and Monday t 
Andrew's will me;et to celebrate. 

 "; and the 25th anniversary of the 
.,;.- the installation of Rev. Paul Me 
.w" the parish by the Rt Rev. W. 
I| Angeles. 
,-/;  Sunday, Oct. 24, the young 
' 'i'j people of the; church will open 
.;!$' the festivities with a breakfast 
/££ In the parish house following the 

rj 8 a.m. service of Holy C'ommun 
' ion. The' junior choir, under the- 

direction of Mrs. Curl Lane, will 
; ., sing the- service. 
II New Vestry 
* -* The- ni'wly e-lecte-d vestry will 
:'.§: be- installed and give-n their 
 1$ charge as to their duties by the 

' ! '®. rector at the 11 o'clock service 
 '* of prayer. Members of the vcs- 

 ', trv are- Wallace Post, Robert 
1^'ssing, Hugh Hariie-s, Hurli'igh 

. l:iie. Frank Church and Carl
Jjllle.

In the aflernoon from 2 to 4 
o'clei. k there will be open house 
ami tea at the- rectory, 1230 Aca 
cia ave-. The- tea will be served 
by the- Woman's Auxiliary mem 
bers with their president, Mrs. 
May Sidcbotham, presiding. 

Monday, Oct. 25, at the Wo 
man's club, commencing at 6 
o'clock, p.m., will be held the 

^ consecration-anniversary dinne-i 
1i which will be in charge; of, St. 

C'ccilia's Guild under direction of 
, i ... its president, Mrs. Bettina Mill- 

"'-.  'i. er. 
Jt Giicsla of Honor 
f Guests of honor ut the dinner 

, ;« will be Bishop and Mrs. Stevens. 
,& ; Bishop and Mrs. Robert Goexle-n 
JA and St. Andrew's former vicar 
'';f ' ajld his wife, the Rev. and Mrs. 
.^'Thomas R. Marshall. 
> ! ^Following the dinner, at 8 
".'.^(iSllock in the church, will h« 
'"'Ifllld the services of consecration 

Of 'the church and installation 
Of the- rector by Bishop Slovens 
who will deliver the sermon on 
that occasion.

/ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
I.Kl irKIC BROADCAST

Christian Science radio listen 
crs in this area may hear an 
authorized Christian Science lec 
ture on Tuesday, Oct. 26, at S 
p.m. when Paul A. Harsch, C.S. 
B., of Toledo, Ohio, a member 
Of- the -Board of Lectureship of 
The Mother Church, The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in 
Boston, Mass., lectures over K. 
F.W.B. (980 kc) for Ninth 
Church of Christ, Scientist.

, South Bay Beach, 
Takes Hand In Sc

With an enviable record as a 
leader, Aldrich Blake> of Venice, 

,.,.. who has had down-town Los An- 
.v geles on the hop by his fight 

against the pollution of Santa 
Monica Bay by the city of Los 
Angeles sewage, will be guest 

^spi'aki'.r before an open meeting 
of the- newly-formed South Bay 

' Beach and Highway Assn. In the; 
city hull at Hcrmosa Beach at 
8 o'clock on the evening of Oct. 

£, 27. 
^ Two weeks ago Blake sought 

to have 10 of the Los Angeles 
oltv conncllmcn arrested for 
"wilful ni'glect of duty" in con- 

  nt-clieiii with the sewer disgrace. 
Tliis action is still pending be 
fore- City Magistrate Samuel 
Ma.-e'oy who has asked the coun- 
oilmen to pre'pure briefs why 
Warrants should not be issued. 

Kimulaneeiiisly Illake 1ms start 
ed injunction proceedings against 
the e'ity of l.o.-i Angeles- to en 
join it' Hum further use of the 
scwi' aiul hreiki'ii -down screen 
ing plant ut Hyperion. 

In the- actiun claims against the 
city amounting to hundreds of 
thousands of dollars have been 
fllt'il by properly owners along 
the bay front. 

In aneilhcr uctlon Blake per- 
Blind.,! (he War Department to 
investigate* the sewage condi 
tions on the grounds that they 
were- violating, the clause per-

*  ' &9

v's Church 
^rations 
d Monday
he- congregation and friends of St. 

the consecration of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church in Torrance; also 
lore Wheeler as the first rector of 
Bertrand Stevens, Bishop of Le>s

Rector

PAUL MOORE WHEELER . . . 
installed next weekend as first 
rector of St. Andrew's church 
on 25th anniversary of Episco 
pal church in Torrancr.

Stroh Elected to 
[lead State Group 
Of City Employees

John II. Stroh, Ton-mice e-hie't 
if polie'c, has bei-n advised that 
ie lias been elected president ot 
the Peace Officers Civil Service 
Assn. of California for the com 
ng ye>ar. 

He served the organization in 
his capacity once before whe'd 
ic was selected to succeed Har 

old Atkinson, former Huntington 
Park police chief, who resigned 
on account of moving from his 
area. 

Stroh has been a director of 
the- organization since its incep 
tion, besides filling either offices. 
He .succeeds Frank Scott, Monro 
via police chief, whose term of 
office as president, expired ear 
y this month.

Highway Group 
iwage Battle
taining lo the' polluliem ol navi 
gable waters. 

Again he has served notice on 
the attorney genera] that If ac 
tion Is not taken ugain.st the- 
city to collect fine-s that have- 
been accruing since- the Stall- 
Hoard of Public Health revoked 
the city's sewer permit he would 
start mandamus proce-edings 
against the attorney general to 
force such action. 

The Be-ach and Highway Assn. 
has been formed for the- purpose 
of making the South Bay's voice- 
felt. 

It Is the first time that the; 
six cities of the coastal area, 
with Palos Verdes Estates on 
the south and 101 Segundo to 
the .north, have acted In concert. 
Uy so doing it is the;lr hope to 
get in on the post-war planning 
that Is now going ahe-ad under 
city, county and state- auspices. 

0. L. Wlllelt, president of the 
South Bay Be-ach and Highway 
Assn., has be-e-n for 18 years' a 
member of the- highway comnils 
slon of the State Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Samuel Lundee'ii, secretary, is 
head of Southern California Ar 
eliltects' Assn. and prominent In 
down-town post-war planning. 

Six mayors of the six coastal 
cities are part of a board of di 
rectors consisting or 11 mem 
bers.
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Torrance Thiyd 
War Bond Total 
Sales Unchanged

While- the 11 Southern Callfoi 
ilia cciinlics went over the 
nxe-d goal of $8-16.000,000 by $11 
|-.i;i,!iOO in the Third War Loa 
Drive', according to data e 
le-aM-d by the U.S. Treasury De 
II.IIIIIM iii, nothing has come te 
Ilillman Li'e, chairman of th 
War Heinel Campaign committee 
that Ibeie has been any change 
in the- totals lor Ti.rrance othe 
than the- figures released ju; 
after close of the drive 

Torrnnce's nllctment was se 
at 5025,000, the subscription re 
ported to the; committee amount 
ed to $GS6,-f 75.25 or $31, -175 2, 
"over the- top." The committee 
expected more from ore source 
that failed to file its re-port will

ii'f was expressed by Chairnn n 
I.i'e 'that approximately $-10,00' 
noro should have be-e'n creditce 

u, this community.

Volunteers Aid 
Issue of No. 4 
Rationing Book

He-gist ration for the new No. 
1 Itation Hook, which started n 
the- leie'.-il Elementary schools yes- 
erelay, is reported to he- progres 

sing very satisfactorily by Bern- 
hard J. Strand, principal of he 
Torrance> Kle-me-nlai A school and 
assigned ;es coordinator for the 
registration in other schools, in 
this area. 

He stated that a call for vo 
unteers has brought many re 
sponse's. The P.T.A. organiza 
tions asslste-d in mailing cards 
addressed to persons who, it 
was be-lieved, might be willing 
o a.s.-isl (In- te-achers in the- big 

job of ree'eiving applications am 
proce-ssing HOOO beioks asslgne-e 
to (his area. 

Only 4000 application blanks 
were allocated, but Strand be- 
lie-ves this will be .sufficient, 
since' only one member of a fan 
ily may apply for all family 
members and use only n single- 
to! m in the operation. '" 

The' registration closes Satur- 
(ay evening. .Strand stressed 
that it is necessary for appli 
cants to bring along the. No. 3 
registration books issued To each 
'amilv me-mber. The- No. -1 Imei < 
will neit be' issued without the' 
No. :! book being prese-nteel loi_ 
ielcntificutie>n and clii-e-king.

Torrance Team 
Beaten 21 to 6 
By Gardens

Torrance high schoeil leist te> 
Uardena liigh by a score of 21 
lo G in the grid game played at 
he Uardena field last I-'rlelay. 

Leech was the- only Torrance lad 
o take- the ball over the goal 
ine, bill failed to convert. A 
feature of the one-sided contest 
was Halley's passing to Tv-d 
Ayres lo win Iwo of Ihe three 
touchdowns scored by Oarde-nu. 

Torrance CiUrdcnu 
Wa-ning I..E. Nolan 
Ximingue/. I..T. Itioz 
loe d:ird I,."!. Carey 

Uogcrs C. I'arrott 
Mother It.C. Deport 
 eis U.T. lieigart 

Kent U.K. Verneiy 
i lilh Q. llalley 
Intel-mill L.H. Struye-r 
I'.obst H.H. Uamlre/. 
Cat(;s Q. Campbell 

Score By (fiiurteTs 
rorrance- ............... ...0 0 U 0-- ( 
[ a 'de-na ..............7 707- 21 

Torrance scoring: Touchdown 
Le-ech. 
Ciardena scoring: Touchdowns 

-Ayres, 2; Campbell. Conver 
sions - Hamlrez, 3.

NKW POIJCKMAN
Nolan Robinson, formerly con 

nected with the Burns Detective 
Agency and the Los Angeles pei 
ice department, yesterday be 

came a Torrance police patrol- 
nan, taking the place- of Jack 

Angel, who resigned to accept 
i police jeib In Nevada.

111:1.1- M:I:KI:D
The meilhe-r of iiuir small 

children, who Is evpce'tlni; her 
filth shortly, ne-e-els help bad 
ly, accorillng |e> the leual Keel 
Creihs bnine'li. lo \\hlch she- 
has nppe-iileil. She wants a 
woman In ceime Inlei her hoine 
lei take cure elf the- loin- , hif 
dren while- she Is in (he- bos- 
pliul. :>nd ri-main for a week 
afle-r she- re'iiriis hiime. Any 
v.enu in tvhei will take till-, cm- 
ploymeiil Is ree.ucsteel In e'.lll 
IHW.I immediately.

lorrance Sodeo !
With l-eo Cnrrilln, e'nleii fill ac! 

or unel We.-le-in picluri' star, at 
iilmo.vt (.'(-rtain atli-nelant, ant 
with corrals and chilli's set u| 
on (he edge- of the outfield a 
Ihr Torrance Municipal Park, ev 
erything is ready for the- stag 
i:ig on Sunday, Oct. 2-1, of the 
first Torrance: Annual Kodeo 
with stimulated War Bond .-ale's 
and entertainment of defense 
 workers and servicemen as its 
two-fold purpose'. 

With the town decorated will 
gay banners done; in rodeo col 
eirs. and tickets being sold like 
the proverbial hot cakes ut the 
He;acon Drug slore, II. C. "Cu

Boy0 16, Admits 
iyrgiarized Torr

Burglary of the Torrance 
Steam Laundry last Thursday 
morning, Oct. M, was cleared 
up Ihis week by the Toi ranee 
police department. About nine 
pairs of trousers, a number ol 
.- hirts and a portion of $25 in 
cash obtained us Icot hay bee i 
recovered. According to Chief 
John Stroh the job was pulled 
by Wesley Rafter, aged 10, who 
has been delivered to the Juve 
nile court authorities after as 
sertedly making admissions 
.vhie-b linke-el him with the crime. 

Uafter was urreslcd last Sun 
Ji<y afternoon wlii'ii night officers 
found him in the alley in the 
rear of the We.-ilern Auto Sup 
ply store' unde-r somewhat SUK- 
piciou.-i circumstance's. The youth 
was fennel in his shirtsle-eves, but 
on being interrogated bv the of- 
ficei-s he set in, a plausible' alibi 
ami was not detained. Later a 
ladder was found in the rear of 
the- supply store, also an open 
window. When this was report 
ed to the police chief he in- 
struct ed his men to go to 2021) 
Mialone ave'. where the' youth 
vas staying, make a si-arch of

New Track Team for 
Tsrrance High School

A new track team is being 
formed at Torrance- high school 
i nder the direction of Coach 
Sauter who expects to stall 
raining a group of hovs inter

--.-.- led during the coming week. 
Four members of last year's 

team are already llne;el up. They 
include Richard Honrath, Ray 
lirady, Homer Bullarel and Lloyd 
Warthan. A new hopeful pros- 
,e'ct is Weir He'nder:;on who ba.'- 

lieen t'runsfe-rre-d from Shaftei 
ligh and he cemie-s with an en 

viable- speed rccc.nl. 
Coach Sauter say.s more men 

a -e- ne-e-de'd. Those interested 
.; loulel see him at room 119 or 
re-peirl to the gym I'ie-ld aflfi 
school.

NOON SOCK DANCE
On Wednesday, Oct. 27, the 

first nocn sock dance will be 
launched at the Torrance high 
school. Admission is a defense- 
stamp and 1 cent. The reason 
for the defense stamp is that 
tie students want to keep the 
school's. Minnie Man Flag flying.

 It'NIOU K. C. l-'UNl)
Tin; Torrance high school stu- 

ili'nt beiely le<nt its support !o 
ie recent drive by contributing 

$ 13.67 to the- .service fund of the 
Junior Red Cross.

£-eid of Honor P 
igfi School Mi

ilon- than If.U lie,y Scouts 
from Torrarce, Lomitu, Uardena 
and Keystone will be honored at 
n Court of Honor to be he-Id 
Friday night Oct. 29 in the Tor 
rance high school auditorium, in 
the first get-together of all 
Scouts in tills area since lost 
June, It was announced today 
by John E. McCall, Torrance 
city atturne-y and advancement 
ch ilrman for the Torrance-Loml- 
a division. 

One; of the- meist colorful pro 
grams ever outlined for the 
Court of Heinor In this area has 
leen nliiimed by McCall. George 

P. Thulcher and J. Hoy Winters. 
Troop '2 10, sponsored by the 

Kiwanis ' club of Lomita, has 
worked for two months on un 
en Islanding skit base'd upon the 
Scout oath and the 12 Scout 
uws. The- Troop will ge througl 
its final rehearsals In the high 
-o!ie,t;l auditorium next week. 

The playlet planned for the oc 
casion is cspected to be; under- 
t: ken to be presented ut u local 
Court eil Ileineir .mel Scoutmaster 
Itobe-ri Mi, II ill has hi-i Scouts all

for First Annual 
Show Next Sunday

ly" Callihan and Al Rivers, the 
cowboy associates who are in 
charge of the show were busy 
late yesterday and this morn 
ing putting tho final touche;y on 
Hie park, the corrals and chutes 
and checking In the many con 
(( slants who will perform. 

Parade Plans 
Toni Dceter, Rcde-o queen and 

Bob Chambers on "King," his 
golden - hoofed horse, will head 
the parade of colorful riders 
that .start from the park and 
pass through Torrance streets at 
noon on Sunday. The- riders wil 
Join the grand entry into the 
park and the show will get un 
( Continued an Page 1  Section's)

to Police He 
ance Laundry

his remin and if they found jus 
tifiable reasons to place him un- 
eler arrest. 

The search not only disclosed 
the trousers and shirts stolen 
from the' Torrance Laundry, but 
also a eiuantity of .'mall tools 
and other merchandise allegedly 
stolen from the Western Auto 
Store while Rafter was employed 
there some weeks ago. 

The police; also found three- 
suitcases filled with several good 
stills of clothes and other ar- 
liclcM which the lad is asserted 
tei have conlet;>ed to the police 
as having e-xtracte'd from a 
c!e;uning establishment and laun 
dry in Milwaukee where he lived 
before' coming to Torrance last 
March. The boy also told the 
police that he had burglarized 
a je-we-lry stoic in Milwaukee. He 
-aid his parents and a sister re 
side in Milwaukee;. 

The juvenile court authorities 
are said to have begun check 
ing back on the past record of 
the brv, attempting to locate the 
parents, and find out if the Mil 
waukee authorities want him re- 
iiiiiii'd there.

Editor's Father 
Passes at Age 83

Following a lingering illness 
of several weeks, William H. 
Vore, SI!, father of Frank H. 
Vore, editor of The Lomlta 
News, died in a sanitarium in
Ingle-wood, early yesterday morn 
ing. 

The deceased was born in Mor 
gan county, 111., lived in the 
Black Hills of South Dakota for 
many years and came to Califor- 
lia in 1925. He is survived by 
two other sons, Edward, who 
lives in San Francisco and Or- 
man, who is with the- United 
States Army In North Africa. 
Funeral services are being ar 
ranged by Ivy Ove'rholtzer ol 
Los Angeles.

I.IJAVING VOK DESERT
Jack Angel who has been em 

ployed in the Torrance police de 
partment for some time, has re 
signed and is leaving for the 
desert where he expects to be 
employed in law enforcement 
work. He is going to Las Veg- 
as, Nev.

POSTMASTER INSPECTS
Postmaster C. Earl Conner has 

been tramping over the several 
postal deliveiy routes during the 
past few days on his annual In 
spection, one of the requirements 
of the postoftice' department.

rogran? at Local 
Imm Oct. 29
ar.ce. 

Two Eagle Scout awards wi.l 
be; made at the- Court of Honor. 
Alton Dultant of Troop 215 will 
be presented with his Eagle 
award. This is the highest rank 
attainable In Scouting. 

Mr. Thatcher, who prior to 
coming to this district has been I 
a Scoutmaster in Altudenu, will 1 
al-o be prese'iiled with li.c Eagle' 
Seoul award, having qualified by 
i!<iiii|ilctiiig his la.sl merit Ludge 
rLq-jiieMiients lust summer. 

Torrunce, Gardena and Key 
!;tone Troops arc busy this we>ek 
lining up parents, friends, neigh 
bors and the general public to ^ 
attend Ihe Court of Honor in an , 
effort to wrest the Hillman R. 
Lev attendance pennant from' 
Troop 215, which won temporary ' 
possession of the award last 
June. 

The Torrunce high school bund 
will play Interludes throughout 
he Court of Honor, which is ex 

pe'cti 1 to be- williesse'd by more 
h.m 800 people from the local 

  neu.

Chamber's Future 
To be Decided at 
Meeting, Oct. 25

Does Torrance really want ; 
Chamber of Commerce? And i 
so, are there sufficient public 
spirited citizens in this commiin 
ity who will devote time, effor 
and funds to support an active 
Chamber? 

These are some of the; ques 
lions which will be asked at the 
general meeting of the Chambci 
called for Monday, Oct. 25, by 
Acting-President C. T. Rippy 
The meeting will be held at the 
ne-w Chamber headquarte-rs, 1119 
Sartori ave., at 7:30 p. m. An 
urgent invitation to all Indus 
trial, business and profess'iona 
groups or individuals is ex 
tended. 

If a permanent organization is 
decide'd upon at this meeting 
directors and officers will be 
elected, Rippy states. Recent ef 
forts to hold directors meetingb 
have met with scant response 
and small attendances. "We're 
holding this general meeting tc 
ascertain what the future poll 
cies arc to be," the acting-presl 
dent stated.

Stroh Praises 
Convention of 
Peace Officers

John Stroh, chief of police, 
who with Otto B. Willett, city 
judge, returned last Friday from 
San Francisco where they at 
tended the annual session of the 
California Peace Officers Assn., 
advises that the session this year 
was an intensely Interesting one. 

"Law . enforcement officers 
were there from all parts of the' 
state. Gov. Earl Warren, a for 
nier district attorney from Ala- 
meda county who had attended 
many previous conventions and 
was an active participant in 
the'm, addressed the delegates 
and was warmly received. There 
were many other talks delivered 
by men of state and national re 
pute," Chief Stroh asserte-d. "The 
dpcn forum talks, when a group 
of convention delegates entered 
into an exchange of views con 
cerning the various phases of 
law enforcement, particularly 
problems which have bobbed up 
 stnce beginning  of-rrnr-war, to 
ne was one of the most profit 

able features of the entire con 
vention program. There we 
heard from the men who are 
actually on the fighting front of 
law enforcement, from the offi 
cers whose duty it is to protect 
society from crime and to run 
down criminals whenever they 
are called upon to do so. I am 
sure; we; all learned something 
different during these open-for 
um discussions," the local police 
head insisted. 

Stroh said it was probably the 
best meeting of the organization 
that he had ever attended. The 
delegates seemed to be anxious 
to get as much out of the con 
vention as they possibly could; 
everyone was interested and few 
delegates were absent from the 
sessions, the cricf indicated. 

Fresno was selected as the 
convention city in 1944.

Man Arrested for 
Resisting Officer

Paul Miller, who resides In 
Los Angeles and is employed in 
Torrance, was arrested late Mon- 
lay by police for having alleged 

ly resisted arrest. Taken before 
City Judge Willett, Miller plead 
ed not guilty and asked for a 
change of venue and a jury trial. 
According to Chief John Stroh 
Mille.T .struck Patrolman Frame 
in the face. The blow broke one 
of the officer's teeth, but the 
eye glusse;s he was wearing at 
the time were undamaged. 

Hearing on Miller's application 
for a change of venue was set 
by Judge Willett for Oct. 28. 
Meanwhile he is at liberty on 
$100 bull.

Van Dyke Talks Before 
Kiwanis Club Group

Phil Van Dyke- was guest 
speaker again before the Tor- 
runce Kiwanis club Monday eve 
ning, his theme being "How Eu 
rope Looks to an American." 
Van Dyke bus traveled exten 
sively unel once before told the 
Kiwunluns of un Interesting trip 
to Uall prior to the outbreak 
of the present war. Dean Sear 
wus program chairman. Mem 
bers of the Hermosu lieuch and 
Kl Segundo clubs were guests 
at the 6:30 o'clock dinner in the 
Woman's Club bldg.

Committee 
Details of ^ 
Campaign i

Every resident and business 
be contacted during the next me 
effort by contributing to the I 
cording to Hillman R. Lee, Ice 
campaign meetings held during 

j an all-over drive have been per 
fected. 

The national war funds goa 
has been set at $125,000,000 cov 
ering the needs of a comprehen 
sive group of relief and welfare 
agencies including aid to our al 
lies, our own military forces, and 
the home front. The quota for 
the Los Angeles area, including 
Torrance and 14 other municipal 
ities in the metropolitan zone- 
has befrn set at $6,805,059. The 
exact quota for Torrance has

Chairman

HILLMAN R. LEE ... chair 
man, announces committees for 
War Chest drive in Torrance 
area.

Doak Aircraft 
Doubles Size 
Of Commissary

The Doak Aircraft Co. has 
made an improvement this week 
which is greatly appreciated by 
employees. Not only has the 
commissary been doubled in ca 
pacity, but a new steam table 
and other kitchen equipment has 
been iirsevrfkti tc speed up the- 
serving of meals. 

Tables have been installed in 
the adjacent recreation area 
which will greatly broaden the 
scope of the service's. The place 
is open 24 hours per day so as 
to accommodate those going on 
and coming off the three shifts. 

Employees say they have not 
ed a great improvement in meals 
  with more and be-tter food 
available than had been the case 
prior to installation of the new 
equipment and expansion of 
services. The commissary is be 
ing operated on a non-profit ba 
sis, It was said. 

A p ano has been installed in 
the dining hall for the enjoy 
ment of patrons.

DISTRICT PRESS 
CONFERENCE SLATED

Tenth District P.T.A. publicity 
bureau will hoed a conference 
Tuesday, Oct. 26 from 10 to 12 
noon at Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce bldg. 

Mrs. John Garner and Mrs. C. 
B. Harris, press chairmen of Lo 
mita-San Pedro and Gateway 
Coun ells, state that all press 
representatives of local associa 
tions and their Councils are ex 
pected to attend us specific in 
structions for preparation of 
press books will be on the ug 
enda.

Employees of Nati 
Donors to Red Cr

Marking the> first endeavor ol 
a Torrance plant to sponsor and 
fulfill a Red Cross Blood Hank 
quota solely from among its em 
ployees, the National Supply Co. 
workers came through with fly 
ing colors Thursday, Oct. 14, to 
make the quota set as well us 
establish a record for the larg 
est number of donors to con 
tribute at one visit of the lied 
Cross Mobile Unit. Pints ol 
blood from 2U2 contributors were- 
counted. 

In addition to having the- most 
cont -ibutoi-s the- eve-nt wus ulso 
noteworthy In tlmt 7S per cent 
were; donors for the first time. 
In the past the problem has 
been to get people for the first 
time on the theory that the 
harden part ot a Job Is to get 
it started. Once giving their 
pints of blood to the worthy

s Work Out 
War Chest 
in Torrance
interest in the Torrance aie-a will 

nth and asked to support the- war 
^os Angeles Area War Chest, ac- 
al chairman. In a series of pro- 
the past week detailed plans for

net been established as yet pend 
ing determination of the; amount 
which will be .subset ibed by la 
bor unions through payroll de 
ductions. 

Assisting the campaign organ 
ization here are Lynn D. Mowat, 
executive secretary of the L.A. 
Area War Chest; William Mills 
and Wesley Thomas cf the es 
tablishments branch; Mark Stoll, 
chief of the geographic depart 
ment, and Mrs Ruth Blanchm-d, 
staff director for the entire Ccn- 
tlnela Valley. 

Ixicul Organization 
The local campaign is headed 

by Hillman R. Lee, chairman; 
Sam Levy, special gifts; Kenny 
C. Beight, labor organizations; 
F. L. Parks, retail stores and 
employees; Jack Hallanger, city 
employees; W. E. Bowen, resi 
dential; James L. Lynch, budget, 
and Grover C. Whyte, publicity. 
In the permanent organization, 
O. A. Krcsse, represe-ntating in 
elustry, and Rev. Paul M. Wheel 
er, represe-nting the city at large-, 
have been chosen directors from 
Ihis community to the ge;neral 
L.A. Area War Chest Board. 
Miss Corlista Reeve Is secretary. 
Campaign headquarters have 
been established at the Cham 
ber of Commerce; headquarters, 
1119 Sartori ave. Chairman Lee 
reports that the complete; per 
sonne'l of committees is expect 
ed to be filled this week. 

The decision to join the Los- 
Angeles Area War Chest pro 
gram is hailed with approval by 
management of local industries, 
businessmen and labor alike, 
stated Chairman Lee, as it elim 
inates such things as a multi 
plicity of fund drives and there 
fore loss of nianpower. Welfare 
organizations in Torrance, which 
heretofore; have been financed 
through purely local campaigns, 
will hereafter draw their funds- 
from the general las Angeles 
area pool. Budgets covering the 
activities of local relief and wel 
fare organizations, such as the 
Torrance Relief Socie-ty, Boy

y-fcrmt-ei TOTrailcf Sel-VireiiiBn's 
Foundation are now being pre 
pared for approval by the gen 
eral budget committee. 

Chairman Len's Views 
Chairman Le^e take-s the view 

that this consolidated war chest 
constitutes a potent weapon for 
good. It will fight alongside of 
the- men who are- spilling their 
blood on the- far-flung battle- 
fronts of the world and guard 
against disease and delinquency. 
He /eels that this all inclusive 
campaign is a privilege open to 
ill Americans and that it is up 
to the' people of this communi 
ty to he>lp supply the ammuni 
tion for this new weapon. 

"The war has brought on 
many conditions, many problems 
which might not occur in nor 
mal times and this has produced 
situations which call for greater 
effort than ever before; to meet 
the-rn," said Lee. "So I feel that 
he; mobilization of resources 
hrough the L.A. Area War 

CheM is the correct way to do 
t. By pooling of resources In 

times like the present will place 
his community In position to 

me-e-t the demands that will be 
made upon us when the time' 
comes whe'n we must shift from 
war to peace." 

Contributions to the War 
-best are deductible from Income 
:ax returns, it Ls pointed out

onal Supply 
DSS Blood Bank
e'iisy and painless the 1 process is 
and return frequently for other 
donations. 

In cooperation with Mrs. Otto 
Krcsse;, Torrance Blood Bank 
chairman, a committee of N'a 
tlonalitles did outstanding work 
in signing up the 1 wen-ke-rs anil 
making all arrangements for the- 
e-veiit in cooperation with the- 
iiianage-iiient. TheiM' em the com 
initte-i- included Ib-li'ii Spaflord. 
Margaret Foster. Aimubelle Al 
lord, Mary Perry. Helen Smith, 
.loan Wi'hrll, Dorothy Cusalcgno, 
May Stewart, Phyllls Huffman 
unel Kuty Buird unde'r the lead 
ership of John Pierce. Julia 
Net-lands' canteen corps; Marie 
Ileale in charge of the assistants' 
staff, and Lt. Elhelyn Sears, mo 
bile unit chairniun; also con>rlb- 
ule-el their efforts to the event


